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CANNOT SIGN THE CONTRACT ,

Mayor Gushing Enjoined from Approving
the Oaancll'B' Furniture Contract.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION ASKS THE ORDER ,

Ileprriflciitntlvo Workmen JJcinantl-

Fnlr
-

Piny f r Omaha Fno-

torlea.IiitluoKatcUo
-

Declares
Coal Iilccnscs Illegal.

Tuesday rilghtthoro wore fourteen members
who attended tbo council mcottiiR. Of tnls
number a majority decided to accept the bid
of the liotchntn Furniture company , fJl7-

U1.AO

, -

, for supplying the now city hall with
furniture.-

Tbo
.

contract was ordered to bo sent to the
mayor for his approval. Should It reach the
executive In duo time , as it undoubtedly
will , It will bo several days before
tbo ofllclni autograph can bo attached as the
courts tiavo stopped m and Instructed the
mayor to stay his hand.

Two weeks ago at a meeting of the Central
Labor union , which was attended by repre-
sentatives

¬

from every labor organization in
the city , the furniture deal was discussed In

all of Its phases. Hut ono opinion
prevailed , nnd that was that the
Kotcbam Furniture company , through
its audits , had boon guilty of
attempting to bribe councilman to vote for
its contract. The members reviewed tbo
case and the acts of all of the parties con-

nected
¬

, from the tlmo that tbo bids wore
submitted until tbo close of the boodle Inves-
tigation.

¬

.
By a unanimous vote It wns decided to op-

por.l
-

to tbo courts for roliof. The members
pointed to tbo fact that tbo council bad re-
jected

¬

the bid of the lowest bidder, bad
slapped a homo Industry In tbo face nnd
bad acted In such n manner as-

to nrousa suspicion oven if nemo-

of the members wore ptillty of accepting
bribes from the Kotcham Furniture company
or its ngoncy-

.Tbo
.

mattfjr was turned over to tbo cmor-
Koncy

-
committee , and its chairman , .lulius

Meyer , Instructed to watch tbo case and take
the necessary legal stops to prevent the
award of the contract to the Kotcham pee ¬

ple.
Got ( ho Injitnctlon.

Yesterday mornln ?, as soon ns Mr. Meyer
had learned of tbo action of tbo coun-
cil

¬

, ho at once proceeded to tbo of-
flco

-
of Attorney E.V , Blmerol and

laid tbo case before him. An hour later Mr-
.Stincral

.
appeared before Judge Hopowull

who Issued u restraining order , enjoining the
city , the mayor or any of its agents from ap-
proving

¬

or entering Into any contract with
tbo Kotcham Furniture company. Judge
Ilopewcll set tbo case for hoarint; on De-

cember
¬

23 , at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. The
bond was llxed in tbo sum of $500 , executed
by Tnomas Swobo.-

Tbo
.

petition Hied by Mr. SImcral reviews
the rnso mid then sets out seine Interesting
facts. It shows that the clt.v council sot
nsldo for city hall purposes the sum of ?;} .T-

T500.00
, -

, of which amount ?W1UJ.47 has al-

ready
¬

been contracted for or expended , malt-
ing

¬

an overdraft on tbo fund of J9GOJ41.
This , the petition alleges , is contrary to law,
as the statutes specifically provide that no
contract shall bo lot or money oxponcd unless
tbo comptroller shall reissue his certificate
that there are funds on hand with which to
make the payments-

.Tbo
.

petition also sots forth the fact that
the Kctcham Furniture company's bid was
24721.50 , whllo that of John F, Coots was
22105.21 , nnd that tbo contract was not lot-
to tbo lowest bidder.

The interesting feature of tbo petition Is
the section or paragraph that charges that
the Kotchnm Furniture company procured
its contract through fraud and oy brib-
ing

¬

members of the common council.
Then the petition alleges that thoprlco which
tbo Kotcham company proposes to charge for
furnitureis oxccsslvo nnd unreasonable , and
that the amount proposed to bo furnisnod is-

in excess of tbo demands of tbo city.
Lastly the petition declares that , knowing

all of those facts , In voting to award the con-
tract

¬

the council wont beyond its authority
and tbo members willfully abused the trust
imposed upon them by the voters and taxpay-
ers

¬

of tbo city of Omaha.

inn ix
Central Tjnbor Union Men Explain

1 lint Action.
Harry Eastman , president of the Central

Labor union , said :

"This matter was brought to our attention
tome time ago and wo referred it to the
rouncll , but wo could got them to-

do nothing In the promises. It was
then proposed that wo should got ono of our
members , u citizen and freeholder and have
him ootatn an Injunction against tbn letting
oflho furniture contract to tbo Kctchamc-
ompany. . Hut than , you know , wo
did not want ono ot our men
to get the worst of u in case
there should bo any trouble bccnuso wo are
not lawyers nnd nro nearly nil poor men. So-

wo saw n lawyer nnd another person nnd
they said there would bo no responsibility
upon the man who might ask tbo injunct-
ion.

¬

. It would bo nil right. WellI went away
next day and have been away about throe
weeks. I expected the Injunction would bo
Rotten out before' this because one of our
members said ho would got It out If ho was
protected.-

"Now
.

, I tell you , tbo council did not do-
right. . If there bad been several bidders nnd
all the Omaha mon wore higher the
council should hnvo lot the contract to-
tbo homo factory. You know that tends
to improve the city. Where work of this
kind Is done In ono line It Indirectly helps
every other lino. Wo took the stand that wo
wanted to holn our brothers who nro
woodworkers.Vo did this bccnuso wo
want all tbo trades to bolu ono another and
because wo nro rnally in favor of having nil
this worit done by dny'a labor , whether It bo
grading , pavlngcurblne , guttering or furnish-
ing

¬

city or public institutions of all kinds-
.If

.

tbo charter Is not so sltuatoa as to onnblo
this to bo done , It ought to bo changed : not
because tbo contract ought to' have
pone to Coots or Dewey &
titnno. but simply because the money
would have to bo handled hero and would
hnvo done us seine good.

' When wo wont to tbo council they treated
us shabbily. They did not act as our ropro-
entutlvos.

-
. They woroourmlsroprosontutivos-

"Thoy ougnt to hnvo let that , contract hero ,
but they simply Ignored the Omaha bids
which wore lower than the others-

."This
.

Injunction will have a good effect
and If the Manufacturers and Consumers'
association only llvo up to tholr plans and
buy everything which Is manufactured
In this city , wo will soon boy-
cott

¬
those who do not purchase

tholr goods of the homo manufacturers. I uo
not mean boycott exactly , but wo will gradu-
ally

¬
drift away from patronizing those lio-

do not patronize the manufacturers for whom
our tradesmen work-

."Now
.

, if this contract had boon lot for ox-
nmplo

-
to Coots , his factory could hnvo been

running open , giving employment to n largo
number of men. As it 1s, it may hnvo to bo
shut down for the winter. This would not
bo a bonollt solely to the wood workers , but
nlso to the painters and finishers and other
workers. "

Coal IjluoiiNoa I lognl.
The courts linvo hold that the city or-

dinance
¬

compelling coal dealers to pay an an-
nual

¬

license of $100 each before engaging In
the business of selling coal at retail Is Illegal
and void ,

JudgoMcCulloch demurred to the Informa-
tion

¬

filed against Cotton on the grounds that
no offunso wns charged , The complaint ho
alleged sot out no offence that could bo sus-
tained

¬
by the constitution of tbo stato. Tbo

section ot the charter and tbo ordinance ot
the city under which the action was brought
wore in direct conflict with the organic

ot. Judge Ustollo listened to
the arguments and sustained the
domurrcr.holulng that a man could not bo ar-
rested

¬
for refusing to pay n tax when the

JNJIISI portion of the law was invalid. In
giving bis opinion Judco Kstolle cited the
Fremont and Tokamali case when similar do-
clslouc

-
wore handed down.

What will become of the manor paid into
the city treasury is a question thai Is

debated by tbo city ofllcmU ,

Homo of thorn hold that it will have to bo re-

turn
¬

od to the parties Avho paid whllo others
claim that It has passed boy on d the reach of
the contributors.

The llr.it pnvmcnt under the ordlnnnro
was mndo On April 10 , 1880 , and slnco that
tlmo (5,200 has. passed into tbo city coffers.

Court Notes.
Margaret A. Nodiko has brought suit to

foreclose a f2,000 mortgage executed by John
W. Fond.-

J.

.
( . 13. Kountzo has brought n suit in equity

to foreclose n mortgage for $1,800 executed
by Mlko Leo.

Clara J. Johnson has commenced nn action
tosccuro n divorce from her husband , Carl
J. Johnson. They wore married two years
ago , nnd according to tbo petition , the next
day after the woddlng ccromony wns per-
formed

¬
the defendant abandoned the plaintiff

and wont to llvo with n woman at Atlanta ,

la.
Arguments wcro concluded before Judge

Hope-well yesterday in the cnso of Curry
ngalnst Andrew HosowiUor , Involving n tltlo-
to property under thoHclfcnstoln claims ,

This Is tbo first of thcso cases to roach n-

tr'al' In n court on the legal Interest Involved
nnd Judge Hopewcll's decision will bo-
nnxlously awaited , as nundreds of property
owners In the northern part of the city will
bo affected by his ruling.

18 I'ntimlM of IHootlH-
Is about the quantity nature allows to an-
ndult person. It is of the utmost importance
that the blood should bo Itopt as pure as pos ¬

sible. Ity its remarkable cures nf scrofula ,
suit , rhoutnrotc. , Hood's' Snrsapnrllla has
proven Its claim to bo the best blood purl Her.

For a general family cathartic we confi-
dently

¬

recommend Boon's 1llls. They should
bo In every homo modlulnoost.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow , Mth und Farnnm street.-

plnno.

.

. Now scnlo. Now
tuning dovico. Sold on installments.-
Hnydon

.

Bros.__
A I'rcvc tlvc for Croup.-

Wo
.

wnnt ovcry mother to know that croup
can bo prevented. True croup never appears
without a warning. The llrst symptom is
hoarseness ; then the child appears to bavo
taken a cold or n cold may hnvo accompanied
the hoarseness from the start. After that a
peculiar rough cough Is developed , which is
followed by the cro.ip. The tlmo to not Is
when tbo child first bor.omes honrso ; a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Itomcdy will
prevent the nttack. Even after a rough cough
has appeared the disease may bo prevented
by using this remedy ns directed. It has
never boon Known to fail. 25 cant, 50 cant
nnd $1 bottles forsnlo by druggists.

United ! tntcM Court.
The case of the United States vs John T.

Chapman of Hemingford came up for trial
yesterday bolero Judge Dundy.

The jury In the cnso of Cornelia Snow against
tbo city of Lincoln , for damages In tbo sum
of $10,000 , claimed on account of Injuries re-
ceived

¬

from a fall on the sidewalk , is still out.
John Jackson , the soldier who killed n

prisoner In his hands at Fort Robinson by
smashing him over tno head with his
musket , wns arraigned on n charge of man ¬
slaughter. Ho pleaded not guilty nnd was
rnmandcd to jail without ball.

Owen Mathcn pleaded guilt ' to soiling
liquor without a license nndas fined {25-

nnd costs. _
They had lots of wadding presents , but the

most precious was n box of Mailer's Aus-
tralian

¬

salvo.
She said thoughtfully , it's so nice for tbo

little chaps on my hands. He said , wo-
hnven.t got nny "littlo chaps" yet. She
said , Why ! John , and John was squelched-

.Orpnns

.

from $25 up. Easy terms
Ilnvdon Bros.

for
Dotectlvo Stewart of St. Louis , Is In the

city after Charles Wilson imd William Hnr-
rington

-
who are wanted for blowing

n safe in tha Missouri metropolis
three weeks a o. The mon nro well
known to .tho police as professional
"cophors , " and were ufrestod In n house at-
Twentyhfth and 'Casulus streets several
months ago when the house wns raided undqr-
a search warrantto Und u lot of stolen
goods.

The olllcors hnvo boon unublo to flnd them
thus far however , nnd the St. Louis dotec-
tlvo

-
Is waiting In hope that they will put in-

an appearance.

Weakness of mon , duo to overwork , llj-
healtb

-
, excesses , etc. . may bo quickly nnd

thoroughly cured oy a now Bciontillo system
perfected by the Eno Modlcal Co. , Niagara
Squuro , Buffalo , Is. Y. Write to them for
explanatory pamphlet , which they offer to
mail free in scaled letter. They refer to 2,000
cured patients. _

lUnrrlngo
The following marriage llconjos wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judcro Shields yostorJ.iy :

Name and AddrossT Ago.-

I

.
I Hubert W. I'oaeoclc , Salt Lake. 27
) Kininti Jane Wllfong , South Oimihu. 17-

II William 0. Anwors. Omaha. 42-

II Suslu A. Moroy , Oiiiahu. 45-

ii J. T. Liiimdmi. Omulm. 25-

II Minnie Woodworth. Omaha. 25-

J John M. Sharp , Omaha. 'M-

II Eva Oatlln. Oiiiahu. 25

They wanted to pot married , but had jio
money to pay the preacher. The girl was
equal to the occasion. She took the preacher
nsldo and stated the caso. She had no
money , but she did bavo n bottle of Hallcr's
Sure Cure Couih"

Syrup. Would ho marry
thorn for that ?

The preacher would nnd two hearts boat as-
ono. .

Competition trembles wnon Hnydou-
Bros , open uricos on pianos nnd organ.-

Tlio

.

Missouri , ivanH.ia & Texan It ii ° -
way Is the Short Line to

Houston or Volabco nnd all Toxiis-
points. .

Trains leaving Kaunas City at 11 n. m-

.an
.

ivo in Houston at 5:30: p. in. the soc-
ondovoning'

-
, nmkinprsovcii hours shorter

run than any other lino. Trains leav-
ing'

¬

Kansas City at 8:80: p. in. arrive at
Houston 5:40: a. in. the second morning1-
.Volnsco

.

tourists will leave Kansas City
December 12 , at 80: ; ! p. m. , arriving lit
Volasco December 1 1 for tlio harbor
opening on the 10th. Through sleeping
cars to Houston and Galvoston. For
further information call on your ticket
atronts or address George A. MoNutt.-
T.

.
. P. A. , M. , K. & T. , Oil ) Main street ,

Kansas City , Mo.

Four hundred and fifty dollar piano.
Warranted seven years for 18750.
Now scale. Ilaydon Bros.-

Dr.

.

. Cultiraoro , oculist , Bco building.-

A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholfsome.-

v

.

No other baking powder docs such wotk*

Water Routs Itir> Jnn. 1.
Payable , at company's office , Boo build ¬

ing. Five per cent discount allpwod K
paid on or before January 1. Failure to-
rccotvo bill will not entitle consumer to-
ilia count.

Hntnuril Hurng
Announces Ills thirtieth annual opening
for next Monday afternoon and cvonlntr ,
to which ho extends u cordial invitation
to all.-

Dr.

.

. W. II. Bolts Is still In the city.-
Ho

.

has his attorneys engaged and lias
challenged the board to arrest him , so
lie can liiivo the law tested in regard to
his case.

Direct Importation of diamonds at-
Hubormann's. . Special prices. 13th and
Douglas-

.Ladles'

.

and gents' wiitohos cheaper at-
lluborinann's than any place In Omaha,
13th and Douglas streets.

Solid Tr.tiiiB I-'rom Dunlin.-
Vcstlbulcd

.

, electric lighted and steam
healed , with the finest dining , sleeping
nnd reclining chnir car service in the
world , via the ' 'Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double dally train
service , leaving Omaha at 12:15: j,. m.
and 0:20: p. in. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil BluIts ns heretofore. Anp'.y 150-
1Parnnm street for tickets and further in-

formation
¬

or address F. A. NASH ,
J. E. PUKSTON. Gen. Agt.

City Pass. Agt-

V1NXBII TOUItS -

To Summer Lands via the Wnbnoh-
Itoutc. .

The Wnbash nro now selling round-
trip tickets good returning Juno 1 ,
1892, to all tlio winter resorts in Ten-
nessee

¬

, Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,
Florida , North and South Carolina ,

Louisiana , Arknnsns nnd Texas.
The quickest and best route to the

Hot Springs of Arkansas. For tickets
nnd full in formation in regard to routes
cast or south call atVabash olllco , 150-
2Fnrniun street , or write G. N. Clavton ,
N. W, Pass. Agt.

PEP I ZAMPA ,

Thodlvlnodlvn.says :

"Durlns a spell of
hoarseness , I used the
Sodon .Mineral I'ustll-
les

-
, and 1 am pleased

to say that they have
rollovrd mo at onco.
I would not go on the
stiiKO without having
them with inc. The
"tfunulrto" must have
thn signature of "KIs-
ner

-
&JlcnclolsinCo. , "

Polo Agents. New
York , around each
bov.

' " " Horpnino CInliilSJ .IfeuLcaredlnlOtaSOiUyi
HaptrUllcnrid.OR.J.ErEFIIENS.Lebinin.O.

DUFFY'S (PURE
[HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAUUSE-
NO FUSEL OIL

THIS OKAND MED.CINAL PR1TPARA-
TION

-
la the best Icnown remedy for Chills ,

Coughs , Colds , Bronchitis the Grip and
PKEUMONIA.

For the dobillta'od rmd those with weak ,

nervosit is n perfect rovitallzor. It affords
the Greatest relief to

WOMEN
from the troublej incident to tholr sex.
Insist on having It from your druggist or-
crocer. . Talco no substltuto Write for our
book , which we send free. .
THE DUFPr MALT WHISKEY CO. ,

Rochester , N. Y-

.NO

.

OTTIiEIft
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LAETINQ ODOR

ForsnlobyalinniK and FnticyOoods Dealers or II-

unublo to pracuro tills soup semlSC *

in stamps and receive u cnko by return mal-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago ,

SVrciAT.-Shnnrtnn Ilrlln WnHz ( tlio populnt
Society Waltz ) ppntrilKK to nnyono Bonding ui
Uireo wrappers ot jjlmndonlloila-

Bonp.NEBRASKA.
.

.

National Bank
0. S. DEt'OJlTOHf. - OMAHA N EH

Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus 6B.OOOo-

niccrit nnd Directors Henry Yatoi , I'roildont ;
Lowli S. Hoed. Vlco t'roildent : <X a .Mnurloo. Vf.-

V.
.

. Mcrsc , Jolm S. Colllnj , U. a Cushlnz , J. N. II.
Patrick , W. U , 8. Huulios , Caible-

r.TMB.
.

. IRON BANK.
Corner JZth md Fninntn 3t .

Instantly stops the moat excruciating paint ; never ('ills to Klvo case to tlie suttetai.
For > prains , bruise ; , Itlo'iitc'ic' , pitu in tu! rlm-jt or sitlj ? , lieiilfic'ie. tootlinc'ic ,

spasms , naiHC.i , fuliiUni; KJcIIs.'iiervdiisiiois , s'c'O' leMiic , nro relieved instantly.-
nnQ

.
quickly cured by taking inwardly 20 to 00 drotw in half a tumbler of water.

60 cents a bottle ; sold by druggists. With RADWAY'S PILLS thoro'ls ho bettor
lire or preventive of Fever and A uc-

.THB

.

GREAT SPANISH REMBDY , easily , quickly and
permanently restores Weakness , Nervousness and Io3t Manhood.-
A

.
GUARANTEED specific for Fits and Neuralgia , Hysteria , Dizziness ,

Convlsions , Nervous Prostration caused by the use o t Tobacco or
> Loss of Power in either Sex , Involuntary Losses caused by-

overindulgence. . We guarantee six boxes to cure any case or refund
the money. $ i o box. eboxesfor 5. Address U.S. Agents Span-
ish

¬

Medicine Co. , Detroit , BIlcli. Sold by druggists.
sale in Omaha by MuCortnick & Lund , loth nnd Fiu'imm sts.

WOOD BROWN SUITS
Perfect 'Fitting ,

Tailor Made-
Garments. .

It's not often that you are offered bargains in
goods 'that are in most demand , but here is just
the time when you are-

.We
.

have too many of these fine Wood and
Tobacco Brown Cheviot Suits , so we are go-
ing

¬
to try to work off some of them in the next

three days.
They are fine imported Scotch Tweeds , in

wool , tobacco and leather colors , cut single or
double breasted , elegantly lined and trimmed.

These are not cheap imitations of these pop-
ular

¬

suits , but the genuine article gotten up in
our best style.

The Price is $18 and 20. .

"

OVRROOATTS-
We

-

offer an immense field f om which to
make selections , beginning with.

$10 , thence $12 , $15 , $18 , $20 , $32 to $25-

.We

.

quarantee the best value your money
will obtain.-

W"e
.

show Kerseys and Meltons , Cassimeres
and Chinchillas , Fur Beavers , Irish Friezesetc.-
etc.

.

. light or dark , and all the new kinks of
make and trim.-

A
.

few of the odd lot suits and overcoats are
left from last week's sale. They are wonderful
bargains.

Browning, King & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

"Southwest Cor. IBth and Douglas Sts.
Scud for catalogue , Open till 8, o'clock ovonlngs. Saturdays until 10 p. in.

rSpecial-
s* -

Today we will begin on our

first floor our regular annual sale of

winter suits for men. The thousands Gives you your choice of about three hun-
dred

¬

strictly all wool fancy plaid cassi-
mcrc

-

who have taken advantage of these sales suits , and two hundred and fifty
very desirable fancy striped cheviot

as they have occurred yearly almost to the suits. These suits are lined with a fine
twilled lining , well trimmed throughout ,very day , will read this announcement and were made by tailors who knew

with interest. They know what it means-

.They'll

. their business. The regular price is just
eight-fifty.

all be here. The simple an-

nouncement

¬

that the sale was" to begin $7.90I-
s

would bring 'em. To the newcomer
the price of a splendid all wool cassi-

merc
-since our memorable sale of a year ago ,

suit , without any exception the best
as well as to the few old-timers who value we have ever offered at a moder-

ate
¬

price. The goods were made in ahave'nt taken to formerpains investigate mill where they have never been intro-
duced

¬

sales , we will say this : ' Every year to cotton. The pattern is a neat
plaid ; the linings , trimmings and mak-
ing

¬

since we began business we have held a are all substantial , and the man who
has laid aside twelve dollars for a suit ofspecial suit sale at about this time of the clothes wijl get twelve dollars worth of

year. Each succeeding sale has seen the suit for seven-ninety in cash.

crowds grow larger , until last year we 59.50
were hardly able to wait upon the good-

Gives you your choice of three styles ofnatured mob around the special tables.-

We

. suits worth thirteen-fifty to fifteen del ¬

haye always offered extraordinary lars. They come in fine cassimere and
fancy striped and plaid cheviots ; . They

values at these sales ; this one will be no-

exception.
are cut , lined , trimmed and made by

. If you've never at-

tended
¬ workmen who can "hold their job. "

They've got the style to them. They've
one of these sales this got the wear in them. They've got the

be will a good one to begin on. shape that you'd get with fifteen dollars
anywhere but here.

AMUSEMENTS.N-

8W

.

PIUST Ol'WCAO-
F"in SHA

3 NIGHTS AND SATUKDAY MATINEE.
Thursday , Friday nnd Sntiinluy. Decem-

ber
¬

10 , 11 nnd 12.

Ainu's Opera Co.

From the NEW YORK CASINO , Presenting

A illusion uomocly In three nets. .Music by-
EUmoml Audrnn. composer of "Tho

Mascot and "Olivetti1 , " Over

30O NIGHTS IN PARIS 300-
Graiul Chorus of 40 ! All the Scenes nnd

Costumes from the C.isinu-

.rUIOESI'arnuct

.

, $ l..riO ; narquot olro'o. 1.90
and il.50 ; balcony. 7: o ivnd 8100. al.'J. c. Box
oiion at 1)) o'cloolcVoclncsilny morni-

ng.Parnam

.

Street Theater ,

Four Nights , Commencing with Matinee.
WEDNESDAY , DEC. 9 ,

The Krcat Military Drama ,

THE IRISH CORPORAL
Bunts now on salo.

New 51 Cents Huys

Theater ; Ilesorvod Seat.

AND IIAHNEY ST11EISTS.

SUNDAY
MON 13 AY-

'TUESDAY
,

,
DEG. 131415HKV-

KNTUENTII

K. < ! . Stone & Co. take pleasure In presenting

MISS LILLIHN LEWIS ,
Supported by a capable company of players In-

cluding
¬

I Mm n ml Collier , J.ouUo 1'umnroy ,
Arthur Klllott , Walter KytliiKO , Kulpli

Hell und others of note.
Sunday , Deo. 13 ,

As in a Looking Glass.
Monday , eo. 11 ,

Credit Lorraine.
Tuesday , Doo. 15 ,

Article 47.-
Trices

.
ns usual. Boz Sheets opou Saturday morn-

Inir
-

nt U o'clock.

COLISEUM
OMAHA.

Saturday, December 12th ,

Uatlnuo and Eveningiui.1 B p , i-

n.AUSTRIAN

.

Juvenile Bend
making 0.3 American tour by per.-
mlkslou

.
of KuiutuK 1'uiNcif

Jostrn.

40 Musical Prodigies 40-

Comlucteil by nerr I.AMIIMII
Brni'SKii , lute of Btiult Tnoatre ,
Hamburg.

Soloist : O-

Ml 3 SUnin Clunun , Rojirau %

Under thoausplooi of The

Apollo Glufo.
FIRST APPEARANCE IX OMAH-

A.Ruaorvod

.

Soata. 1.00 , Ton nnd COo
1'or aalo ut Mm Moyi'r A: llro. Co. , boglnnlns

Moiidiiy. Docun bor Ttl-
i.Chlhlron

.

will bo admitted nt Mntinco-
nt Suoclnl Ruto of 2oc.

DIME EDEH MUSEE.
Corner IHIi nnd Fnrnnm Slrueti.-

WKKKCOMMKNCINO

.

MONDAY DKCKMIIKK 7TH

The Kica-icd Slliorlan Kxllo , 1'rliicou Kcdorn.-
SnnUu

.

Clinriuor , I'rlnco .MunK ) . Tack D.incor. Alid.tti
Ala llul , VmiilO'.Uin' , li chullor A .Maukvr. ACTi'halt' ,

( it'O. Dliiinond , Iliirltiinu. Ampliluu Qunrtotto. Mini-
cul

-

folectlon * , liotulliVillliutnii , l.iiiy I'Dniorlljn-
lit.

-
. Wviton nnil Krunki , blnu'cr * nnd I silCJrK-
.Ailmhilon

.
Unu Uliuu. Upon Dully. I to IU 1' . M-

WOODSC
PENETRATING
PLASTER.l-

a
.

yi UK. othen li-

coninarlion 010 ilcw or-
DUAI ) . If lUflerlnKtr-
yWOOD'S PLASTER.

u I'oiiotrntei , 1U-
HUV

-
HI Cure * .

All

1316 Street , Douglas Omaha , Neb.

Cold Feet
Mndo wnrm by-

usinjr
rn ii71 rnnu

''-

JBottles. .
2 qunrt 75c
3 quart 1.00
4 qimrt $1.5-

2Pliyslclnns proscrip-
tions

¬

prepared at
low prices.-

TliGAIOG&PeiifoldCfl

.

Nox t to PostolHco ,
15th htroot.

AlIariLdneDire-
ct.

HOVAL MAIL SriCAMHHS.
Hall regularly fium

PORTLAND to LIVEBPOOLD-

UIIINO
.

THE WINTEIl MONTHS.
Cabin 1(0and npnurd : second cabin , fij. Steerage

nt low ratoi. No CATTLE CAtmiKi ) ,

STATE SEIIVIOE Ol -

LLvLxAN LINE !Z.IME S'riaAMStIH.JS.
Now York and Glft Kow Tin Londonderry every

Kortnlirht.
Kill Dec BTATB OK NKIIKABKA 10am-
7li.lan! . . . .bTATK of CAUKOIINIA 'JSOam-
2ythJnn

;

bTAl'i ; OK NUIIHAHKA Hum
Cabin 10. Hi'Ouiul Cnbln f.l ). Stocravo tl !). Apply

to ALLAN Sc CO. , Chlc.ii0j II. K. MOOHKd , Wabmfi
Ticket Ofllcoj W. I'.VAIL , llurllnitton Tlcnot Ulllo-

oalt. . 'I'. Hil.I.V. t.DUICAIHI'K : ,
OKEAM , OU MAUIUAL , IIKAU IIFIKK.K-

iMiioTtfiTnn.
.

. riinpliK , Krtik *

i f & trf.Mutu rtitclivi'.ltnslinmlbkiii
' Mo g' V'fji Dl.uiuc , nJ atiry Lliinili ou-
WJ"U fS* * " " 'I 'tffl

1 * J Aa eM-
s ? Bg. § yr jp ftffcM'A iiw
?5l! JM Wzssl" ®" S ° J "V no couuuifelt of

S. ° > *x--v lmll i nanii' . Dr.I.
A , bu ) .r j, , , , , ! to R-

laily of iluilmiit ton-

riMul'nCmim'aitlia
II ait l il infill of nil
ll.o rUn pm.nral-
loim.

-
. " ForMiloliy

all llii'lfll.t nuii-
Kniity GuoiU U ol

tri In tlio Unllo'l Stain. Canailni and Europe
imi-iHt. NY-

Wo rctnl tlio inarTrlnut Kri'lirli-
llcniuly CALTMOS trw , nnil n [

t'k'al Kuarantvolliat OALTIIUI will
HTIII" Dlwliaruci * Kml..loni ,
CUItR Nnrrmnlnrrbra. VurlcuccI * I

uud IlKMTdHK l.o.t Visor-
.I'se

.

it anil fay tfiatisjicil ,
A l lrrM.VON MOIIL CO. .

Hul* Amvrlrta AtfdiU , tlatlnuatl , Cblo-

.BnrTerln

.

? from
tlio rrncU ot-

jouthful crrnn-
inrlr decny , WMtlnff wcaknoiu , l t iimulioo-l , uln. .
I will win ! a voluaHlo m'utlwi I"11'' ; ' cijiilnlnluu
full nnrllciilani fur lomu c-urc , I'llCi : of rlmrKu-
.Arpundlil

.
incMlltalMurlct rlioulil Itfi n-84 by nvery-

iinii ulio IH ncrvniH nii'l tlrlilllluti'il. Adilrxii ,
1'roft V, C. I'OVM5U. . JUuuUuH. Couu <

and inlddlc-nKCil men tulTerlnK from
errors of youth , cxicsic < , guximlvcukncbs. . etc. ,
positively cured for five dollara. Our renie-
Jlcj

-

are In pill and tablet form , nufllclent for
two month * ' treatment , which will clfcct n
perfect cute. Ul in receipt of five dollnrv
LQ sent to any udilrcss In plain scaled
by mall. Circular free. Addrcm
YALE CHEMICAL CO ,

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashlonablo

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

H7 8ond for Fashion Dook mnlled froa.

Reliable Manufacturers
rilmtrllouiDlock. 191 4193 Stale St. , Chlcnno.

YOUNG MEKVOLD MEQ-
IT IH THE T011S OF TKc SERPtNTS OF DISEAS

They ma'iie herolo efforts to frea thimitlrtf.
but not Knowing bow to sncceufall *

SISHAKEOFFTHE HORRID SNAKES
they | | T UI ID daipklr D4 ilaklntoto ttjly-

mnt oillllUIl.'Tb.r.l.UEmt
OUR NEW BOOK

) lent frtf. rot riU. ( lealifl )
rorillmUritllnie.iipltlni-
tbi pblloiophr ot Dlnas-
ic

-
'

and Afflictions of tb-
f Ortansof Man , andbowby-
ff HOME TREATMENT
t bynethoilnicluilvelyoir-
II own , tbt wont rnie ot
' Loit or Falling Manbooi.

Oiniral and Hirvoai D .
{
Obllltr , Wcaknm of Body
-I and Mind , Eflecti of Error *

or EICIIHI , Btnntid or-

Sbrunfceo Orgasi can bf Cnrp1. " ° *
HowtoEnlarg andStr nitb! nWIAKnNDEVEtOPBp-
OKOAN84PARraofBODrmad plain to all InUMlUa.

from 60 Huiwi. Tmliorln ° °" °
0V.'' ° "rlj5-

E

Urn mtlff J 1jn| "I {

RTE'M'E D fo AL 'COBu F F'ALO'' ; N . .y-

.Tl.o

.

IiOrent , Faittit nnd Flnctt '" .f'p
NEW YORir.TorHDOHDERRT AND'oLASOOW.-

Kvory
.

Hiiturilar-
.NKW

.

YOHK. ( . : nnd NAPLES ,
At roimlnr Intervnln.-

SAIOON
.

, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
ratot on lonant tormi to nnd from the principle

Kxctirjlon ticket * &rallntilit to irturn l y rlltifr tlioplo *

liiit ) |uc Clrilo A Nortli f Iruuunl or Nnplci ,V ( llbnjta *
Cult ; lal limy Otdtti (: r Ac ? A= :ut it 2 ewcit Sitii.

Apply to nny of our local Aganta or to-

JIUOTllUUS. . Clllcuco , lilt
UNioN DEPor HOTEL;

Corner 10th nnd Jlnsou BtreoU ,

Now liiilldlnK. now furniture , erorr tlilnit flrc
clam ; tlnuit location In tlio city ; nil moilurn IM-

pruvoiiit'iiK ; Htcmm Hunt : ( ) u : Cull llullit Hall
ami llnrliur Hhou In connuutluni Uluctrlo nnil Cnbl4
Cnrntoany part of. tin ) city. Try lit nnil bacon *

vlncuil ttml wu liuve the I'oit' liouiu fur tlio money
wuit of ChlctiKO. Ititui frnni li.UU t o IMmr day 5

CURE
, YOURSELF !

,

, Aslc your Druggist (or ft
, bottle ot lllK . The only ,
nonolioiiius( remedy (or all

J Ilio uunatnrul tllicliarKei and
I private ilUetjse (it men uiul tlio

debilitating wcokncu peculiar
1 to women. U cure In a (evr

days without the aid or-
bllclly nt a doctor.-
e

.

Intitrinl Amtrtcan Curt-
.Uanufartiircd

.
by jj-

ikTli * EVUDJ Chemical Oo.1

CINCINNATI O.-

U.

.
. . .

°
. a


